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THE TOMAHAWK, WHITE EARTH. MINN. 

Man of tKeXXT^InngslSoe and Joy 
fWOBOKKN, N. J.—When Pl-Ifat^^Ilii^ Phlffi^*nfrp^«TO the other day 
J n on die Mount Vernon f i^mTB^i^eet igo l^ l j l djae^ftointed mothers 
watched i l m walk past on the doik^Mrs. Poland* Phllllpa of Flushing, L. L; 

m Mrs. Emma Phillips of Evanston, HL; 
Mrsr R. A. Phillips of Yonkers. Each 

^fcad^^spfiuently believed that Boland 
TPhDiips^uld prove to be her lost son. 

Pfflffips became the "mystery man 
the'A. E. F.w when he was found 

wandering In the streets of Paris, a 
*cttn*of aatae»*; ?^>Mgn|fflc|tlon 
tags; were missing; -at* clothing.'and 
personal possessions gave no clews as 

e was. He. was taken to a 
Wtm France, whê ife It was 

Boland 

to who 
.-?« a (SSff.5 base hoi 
learned that 

• . . 

his name was 
Phillips^: Further than that no One couidlJearn. Mas, E&tma JBhBUna, of Evans-
ton, whjfee son Bohmd~was -reported loltfln acU6\T*uriteverdWi«ely%iine-
tlned afgdead, believed she had discovered her boy. Mrs. Boland Phillips of 
Flushing U L, was convtaee*:tb*VtnV «*yi«8^^a5ir^^"H9«^>oy, Boland. 
reported, killed In action. In order to clear up the mystery General Pershing 
ordereot^he man sent home. ' 

Southing in the sight of his natrvu lattd'ffiust have jogged the soldier's 
memorjgi- Anyway, something happened to the delicate machinery of his mind. 
In a flash it came to him that .his home was in-Evansvllle, Jnd. - Many report
ers were waiting-to talk wit^'th* "^jfl^ryin^." and- ti> Stem ha made Jne 
announcement tharhe remembered that much" about' hlmsel*. * " * 

TheTnewspaper men worked the wires. They soon discovered that the 
soldierjjs the son of Mrs. Emma Phljllps.of 206 Grant street, Evansvllle. The 
mother'ttmd not beard from her" son since faster, when she received a, greet
ing from him. When she was notified of her son having been found the mother 
«uffereS»a complete breakdown, due- to *er weakened .condition _ft>HowIng 
montbaj$r graying. .,..-..,.. ,/. . . i-% J \ %, %3k' X \% t %3 ^3 

Vegy.lsUJen^rai Sherman sald,*?Warlshelt>X 
Anft he might have added—"for the mothers." 

* *?-

'& 

Worn 

CHADBOJ^ NEB.—Unit No. % of^he. woman lgnd^rmy, threevNew Yor£ girls 
who have mken to r M ^ t a 

composed of Miss Ann Marshall; Miss Katherlne Sampson and Miss Linda 
Schroeder. Al* CftadroDrwas Wt£the£ 
station lo see the gUH arriv*. It 'put i 
them ddwn as of the "city type." And 
city girls are house plants, the Chad- -
ronites reckoned. Marcus J. .Gain:: 
was waiting for the land army. Gain 
lives 18 miles out of Qhadrqn; on a 
4,000-acre 'farm, with seven: men work
ers. Next morning Gain arose to 
pilot the New Yorkers around the1 

place and show them their duties. But 
he was late. The first thing on the 
schedule had been •'milk ihe cows." £ ~ 
It was>8t sun-up. OJrlA JoumJ Ms a|*tT*tr,inf ktag/*hei«i^^AnJ that was 
not Coin's only surprise. He fbuifd^aVthViirfcy, ct§d-fcAb%sWessllke bloom-
era and high boots, was able to do any Job on the ranch on which It was put. 
and toado it as efficiently and as quickly as did the.men. , ,*, lV. f v . i 

f dron exptctefl. a failures CahVssflrst v l s l ^ $ ! i ^ w e ] P < f 5 $ P f t O $ 
rounded by a crowd who wanted to know about Ms "farmerettes; 

uains answer was contained in four words sent far telegraph to the Woman* 
Laud army in N e * Xork: *to£b$^'&m[&&;&••.•%'• .p'^.A^v •*-^f'^L 

Chadrdn is now speculating Just how long Gain can keep his land 
army rntaVrt There ere mere tachehwrwith^ 
anywhere else on the face of the earth. • , 

•ygnaaPannnnir^ 
selves; besides experience, admiration and $2 a day with board, room and 
laundry thrown in. 

* The Woman's Land army stands high In this part of Nebraska. If It has 
any more farmerettes'like these three, that are already here northwest 
Nebraska can take care of them. 

T Red Cro|?̂ »̂ep W§m^m$^^ 

. 

m ... ... .. _ .... , .... 

CHTOAOa^SfaUd It $&%^3^SM& •canteen: kkn^Uefta Irene 
Tlwell . daughter of Mr. and Mnu 4 B . Powell of Casey, la., to Sergt. Don 

T. Dial of Cedar Baplds. <l^Bliae*}bmigan* the statf. photographer, tell of 
the wedding which was celebrated at 
the lake front hut Elmer was there. 
He took the .pictures, *e ai&jwma of 
the ^ d i y ^ K ' * ^ " d l d ^ - 3 ! A « l l » e 
bride?. We pause for a reply. 

"You'see the bridegroom passed 
1 Chicago some time ago on his 

J y ^ c k i o t o w a when he got ont of 
the war," says Elmer. "The Bed Gross 

*MHs gaig hairnuell <,goatt tjme in the 
Ween^that, h« thMjghfc"h^d like to 
Spend the happiest day of his life 
.there. So he wrote and asked them If 

he couldn't come back and be-married th«re and..thex Mild I«a, Sergeant Deal 
Is going to be a high school teacher at Fort Dodge, la. 

?By cracky! It was the.prettiest wedding I.^fer saw. So,sweet and 
simple and everybody wWsVbfee. rTh*i h** aft th» frDWto^ ,*•» can bet. 
•The bride was dressed beautifully with white dress, a big bunch of flowers, 
and a veil, and everything. First, though, I must tell yon how the Bed Cross 
girls rail lined Up, a double row, for the couple to pass between. Mai A C. 
Stenton of the Bed Cross gave the bride away and then he lent her his beau* 
tlfol gold sword to cat the wedding cake with. One of the Bed Cross ladles 
had baked it, and it was some cake. If s the first tha* they've ever had a 
wedding la a Bed Cross canteen." 

£3H£&K*i -:ii:L:K:i?i'3t? •x--;:ii.'->')!"xait'aKtSiu •"£ #Z&i ! * & . -• 

James. Anagnoslopas Takes an Interesting Trip 

€ENEVA, ILL. J B < " * ^ N ^ ^ M L ^ 9 S S ^ l ^ g ^ »t|Geneva»-
that they saw in the paper where he had Been sued .In the,fed«ral Ctftttt ttl 

Chicago and that It said the case was to he called the very qdtday. ?&** 
knew nothing about it, bat be west to 
Chicago, hinted up Che federal build
ing and Went Into Judge(Carpenter's 

Clerk Oaussen was calling ont 
names of men who had tailed to «P-
pear during the past few years. He 
reached the name of James Anagnoa-
lepaa, and James answered "here." 

My, what ..a senaation! About 
•^htphlraer b.nd.«rtbb*d James at 
the same time and presto 1 he was la a 

ZS—JiwSZLZtiZn- ********** k g 
bond. The aweernment had sold the hesaas of twoL7<**afa» j ^ b * o d ? a ^ 

When thay usatlitmia James "af Oefievilia^paHaa n. an. — w — ^ >ja 
man a-taO. ""' .. .\ .. e.^ 

The.James of Geneva got hnfly had demanded ****!** * * * * * 
40aip3%J»epledge sent hint to ? « ^ J i S r S ^ ^ ^ ^ i 
Marshal Braflley, who sent htm to Oommlaaioner Mason, who neat nlm haeli 
•gain. AftaV thre* twsn* trip*1 Jm 

"Boate" the charwenmn objected and romplained to Msiahal Bradley. 
Mr. Bradley then-dug up TO cents and told Jamea to go Mek to Oenova and 

think of coming toT Chicago, again. 
of Geneva la safely 

Genera, hoaaya, la good enongh for htm; be never dM 

ha> 

and is Inclined to think ha to a 

A j j : i ,: ., WaillnB Wa|l ff\tha Jews. 
EE-OO—Te-ke-eo;" the 
notes ring ont,- poignant, m 

M \M^,:'. pltifuJ-r^e*eHK^Vpnca 
% i again it resounds In the 

hoary rifts of the "walling wall," rem
nant of Hebrew glory, symbol of' He-
brew fail. Piercing; aear, it heralds a 
ngpinr surge of grief. Porttdm the 
ghio4 of. a> hundred oouls a cry is 

.Wrung, uncanny }n the smiling sun-
ehlne, writes Marian Weinstein to the 
Chicago Daily News. The'' Jews Of 
Jerusalem have come to mourn, to 
••pray. They have -brought to their 
"ISSbir the sting of their newest aiTl|c-
tipn, J the fresh page in their* long 
tragedy-^the slaughter df their brefth-
ren in free Galicla. '< > 

T^e/hearded elders, In their faded 
caftans bend and aw^j oyer their 
tipijpr, tomes.,, Their earlocks brush 
the yellowing leaves of prayer.'' Apirt 
on the cobbled ..street Sit ' shawled 
women, sear, fleshless, resting their 
quivering forma''against a native' 'hut 
Their younger sisters,. oM-young wom
en, press the temple ruin. Now they 
fondle the stones and now they dutch 
them in despair; choking dry sobs, 

"Beyond, a girl is weeping.. She baa 
lived i. through,. a Bussian pogrom. 
-Thieia. is a. iuB In, the. ̂ all. ifor; a mo-
ment the mass of motley headgear-
skull caps, turbans, feases—ceases to. 
awaj>.:'' B#f" only for a moment. And 
now the little : Talmud ' Torah boys 
come from their schools, ttny replicas; 
with their side curts and long coats, 
of their elders. They file in under 
their rabbL'a, eye,..; m look of aw© on 
thflr pale facea. ,, .,..:,...,,.,,..; .;..., 

I i , AH United In hfournlaa,., \ .A V 
T Jerusalem has forgotten its squab
bles, j In, thin hour; of prayer .and. 
mourning before their Maker all Jews 
are brothers. r, "A,. dole, n dole," "a 
wretched bundle of ".rags" whimpers 
through the 'crowd. ''Between' two' 
sputtering candles against the wall a 

sse 

khaki-ciad soldier'from') the 'Jewish 
battalion pauses to read the call to 
this prayer that was posted for days 
1*1 the streets of the; Hply City, in 
Hebrew and In Yiddish, 

i^Terrible reports come to, us, one 
ajfter the other, from Galicla. Ene-
miea of Israel shed; Jewish' blood' 
like water. Hundreds' of Jewish vle-
thbs have been' milrdered amid all 
sorts of atrocities, Countless lnno-
cehta, men.,women..and .cMldren, our 
pMopW'a'most pious souls, have fallen. 
Ih! LOinherg alone 108, butehored and 
bhrned, were burled In one grave. 
fljcorea of scrolls of the law hate beeh 
dptrbyed, and aach ot|tras^j;:wara 
«§nmtttod aa in the day of the de-
a^ciloa) of the temple.. All our 
biethren la Galicla are in deadly ter
ror. ,J'.% SStu % • % 

and decided that the whole communl 
tyr-men, wonH'S and -children—should 
aasetnble Tfrfe*J*y at 8 d'cloek, Arabic 
time, at the temple rain to read the 
psalms and blow the ahophar that the 
Lord above may take pity anon oar 
brethren." 

"Ibrahim iv Ibrahim;r A ahflll cry 
strikes the air. From the roof of her 
atone hat a swarthy Arab woman calls 
ner son, who has somehow 
caught in the waning, away 1 
tVde. "ntrahimr 

^A dole, a dple." The beggar renews 
bar quest ' WX' "'.'' 

, The sun sinks lower and lower, hulk 
still they: come, old:; and youpg, i tha 
JeWs': of Jerusalem..^ The praying 
forms never weary. Ever their cry 
ring%: above the noise of the' city, 'a 
centuries old cry* ->~ tiAsihb'JLttj&g u 

mDJrt LET si^M^H 
8lmple Manner \h Which a 8truaqllns 

{ Pittsburgher Acquired a 
•''••••*"• I Competence. — • 

A i Pittsburgh man, by thrift and 
economy, acquired a competence from 
a most humble ''beginning, but Until ha 
related his experience, tq, .his friends 
in7tb|e bank where he did business they 
were unable to discover the real secret 
of his success. Here* is his-story, ac
cording to the Pittsburgh Dispatch: He 
starlied to work on the South side at $8 
per week and was soon advanced to 
i i 0 and' later to f 12. When he : wad 
marked up to $14 he got married, be
ginning .double team, life in two room* 
In: one j of the alleys nigh to Carson 
street . His boss.thought, so well of 
bis marriage he added $2 more per 
week to his income. He bought a small 
lot la the alley, put up a little house 
and ere' long was living free of rent* 
Then he annexed "a lot, erected another 
house and found himself a landlord. 
Another legacy of $2 a 'Week was btr. 
good fortune and at last followed pro* 
perity that enabled him to live • with* 
put dally toll, "Well/'.said the presl-
.dent of the bank, "you have not told 
these tellers and voung fellows In the 
bank the real secret of your, success, as 
you confided It privately to roe," and, 
laughing, the man said:'. "Oh, yes, I 
know what you mean. Well, boys. I 
told yoa I started at $8 per Week and, 
believe me, no matter1 how often I 
was advanced in wages, I never let ntf 
•stomach know that I was on any. other 
than |8 weekly allowance." Thisex-

glalned his comfortable bank balance, 
loral: Go thou and do likewise. "Own 

a home." ... 

It Is the Easiest Thing in the World to 
Invest ia War Saviag3 

BY THE WIPE OF A FORMER U. S. ATTORNEY OBNERAL 

t$ 

^^^W^&^jflbi not kcci imulating a stock of WarSar- : -
, fing8 stamps surely thai >eisbn ^M^0^^^^^-i^j 
' all the advantages that )V.'B: S: hold for^their owner. -

Ifithout exception < very person %>ws soihething 
he wishes to have which takes a stun of money he can-̂  
not well afford to spenc. In the case of adtilts' it i*. 
Often a irip they would like to take, the purchase of 
a piano, a coilfectibn of books, or some ipecittreduca-
tional cdurse, or i t ina f he funfls^for some «philon>v;:-f 
thropic project. In the case of youth it is more often 

I $m op^rtuhiily to |jo'-tb I college 0* train for a favorite j % 1:,. 
career; hut whether the dream is of pleasu e or advancement or altruism, 
the Ignited States government hsa found J way to make it come true by" 
giving everyone a chance to invest'every s]iare bit of change at interest. 

•' No one thinks of running to a savi ags institution with; an extra , ; 
quarter, nor would he stop to invest a gollar gained unexpectedly hy 
purchasing some article a little .cheaper tjhan anticipated, hut i t is the 
easiest thing m the world to huy a Thrift stamp with the quarter, or four 
or them with the extra dollar, right at the store where the purchase was 
made, for Thrift stamps are sold at all baiiks and post offices and almost 
every large store, factory and office in thj country. And when sixteen 
Thrift stamps have been acquired they can be exchanged for a War Sav-
ings:8tamp which bears over 4 per cent interest. Thus a little pile of wt 
money is accumulated without a person feeling that he is denying him
self anything. For a* fittie over $800 (t<> take the maximum; purchase 
allowed) colledted: and lpaned to the government in this way, 'five yeara 
fron> now the government wilt return a th< »u((jand dollats. £ \ / : > | fe 

|Besides this high rate of interest.it nusf not he forgotten that gov
ernment securities offer an absolutely sale investment. \. . , v 

1 |*j 'WAf^i.said aboi^:,o^ l.'^ l9njy..^\ i]quhr War'Savings stamps fe buy" 
them. They, are ..tha safest, ihe moat cjonvenient and most profitable 
investment in the country for savings and! they afford an opportunity for 

• 

patriotic action. 

{•f.l \t.':vH^A 
tin "T. 

\ f 3 I.'.'U'in'r^ 

) ; ^ , - . . \ 

MBQjrt 

Don't Damn by faint' Praise, but Jump 
' In and Make Ideals Realities 

L RDITORlAfc In "CARRY ON. 

anassnttstaa aams 

The iewlati loldnW fjaenei Jne|#P 
tuctant Ibrahim just aa a score ot 
British Tommies appear In the wake 
at a Moslem guide.' - p '' '; > 

"Here 70a have the Jews' walling 
wall," he recites la a sing-song. "The 
upper stones were built in the time of 
the Romans, hat the lower blocks be
longed to Solomon's temple. Here the 
lews coeae every Friday to wet*" ( » 

The Jewish soldier has recognised 
a fellow Jew In an American Bed 
Cross' doctor, standing thoaahtirallf at 
the edge of the praying crowds 
'. "From what part of the 8tates are 
your- he whispers eagerly. "I'm from 
PMIly. I thought you might be, too." 

tkm-n the stony steps leading to the 
wailing place new .figures nre ever 
barrylog, scurrying. The Talmud 
Turin" children are leaving with their 
rabbi. The aeeplng girl leans agahxst 
tha Arab hat now, her eyes half 
tlssed, her tips trembling. TW oJeV 
yonag wofjea stUl ding to the wan aa 
If the God whose ear they seek were 
hi Its very stonea. 

Workmen Marooned High In Ah". 
A violent windstorm recently swept 

across Great Salt lake, and overland 
Into Ogden. which it coated with 
% thin layer of salt . Buildings, 

sidewalks and automobiles 
•ware all "salted" impartially. Tha 
only real damage done, however, was 
in the destruction of a 200-foot scaf
fold around a concrete gram elevator. 
Six unfortunate workmen, who were 
on top of a finished part of the eleva
tor, 100 feet la the air, at the time of 
the eoMapse, Were completely marooned 
until rescued with extension ladders 
by tho local n>e department.—Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. . .... ,! 

a 
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". " Perssfial llliietratlon. 
Tha master of a Glasgow school Wai 

presiding over the residing lessons of 
tan third standard when the child 
whose tarn it was to read came across 
the word "hireling. 

**What Is 
teacher. 

The hoy thought for, a moment or 
two, and then replied, "I don't know." 
The question was next propounded to 
t i e entire class, with a like result 
The master then explained the mean
ing of the word aildcmly as he coald, 
and, at the conclusion .ot his 
nation, repeated the question. 

-please, sir," replied the I 
irassed, "you're a hireling; 
paid to teach an," 

1 Efforts have been made' to tell every wounded soldier, either in 
France, on the transport bringing him home, or upon his arrival ih this 
country about̂  the plans of his government to cure him at far as is 
.humanly possible, and then retrain him for a new occupation if this is 
necessary. 'Famnhletl by the million havejheen distributed telling these 
men of.their rights,, first ip the 'hospitfjli,lthen under the federal board! 
of vocational education act and finally the provisions made for their com-
Jwnsation. • *« u|**te»J ' ?* ! •••' •'*;;''; f 

' . ';/ In ipitelpf *$$$,'efyTfchmx,Ql'&^ disabled men are still skep
tical; still think that the government plans to cheat them out of their 
pensions; that since they have become; permanently disabled fighting for 
their couniaythiscp to tbrow tiiem on the scrap 
Heap t a * i ; W S !T<v- • ••• - ^ ' * : X ' ' ™l*> ii%VVi ••'.'• :;.?y.L 
'..", These views are. due to an insidious propaganda which consciously 
or otherwise ^as been iiireaA, aroum£ . , • 1 

• A one-armed soldier who had just returned from overseas and was 
in the dre^nhut Hospitil in New York stepped into-B drug store whi la -—, 

but walking^ ! , , . - . ' , ; . / , : : ' , '? ! ! '{rfiiMfiaQ )9 itftti^ 
^ h e r a * your artificial a r m r asbedj the druggist '' ! ? J , ] 

,.'f I h a v e n ' t got it yet frbni the government," replied the soldier. 
1 % o , a n d you nevW>iU./ahsi^ t i l lJbunk about tThcle Sam giving 

you a new arm; you better go and buy an Easifit arm for yourself." 
'• j Three disabled soldiers were talking the other day. One of them 

said: "I rode downtown with a man todaf in h t o n t o . This fellow said 

% 

) Cultured Hlndua. 
• ,Ih Bengal there are about seventy 
millions of people, and they boast of 
perhaps the best culture In India at 
the present time. The language aa a 
written language' Is only fifty years 
old. Though, for over a thousand 
years It has been a dialect there la in 
Indian history unfortunately no trace 
of Bengali having been an Important 

vocabulary. There are numerous Per* 
Man, Arabic and English words Incor
porated In It, and the wonder of It la 
that Instead of having been degraded 
Into some vulgar form like pidgin 
Bnghah, Bengali has become die most 
literary, scientific and perhaps tha 
moat philosophic of modem India* 
languages! 

ever get any pensions. He also said we were f ools to believe all that lu l l* 
about being retrained for new jobs. Guess he was rlgat. T m going to 
get my discharge and go home and try!to find a job before they're all 

gone*" r ••••:'• A\ \ ' ; . ' . ' . , ' • / ' . . / • 
' Every patriotic citizen should stem* out such propaganda just aa 

thoroughly as they did the Hun propaganda during tha war. The gigan
tic task wbiah eonftoated certain Apartments of the government may 
have; slowed them up ia the beginning; but every agency intrusted with 
this work is now hitting its stride. Our. disabled soldiers will be re-
educated, will be furnished with the 
reader for the same, and will be retrained I 
ment. fs | 

f i t is your government and you have I 
damn by faint praise hut jump in a d 
raalitiea,'- m- ^mmm 

>ry appliances when they are , 
id placed in profitable employ I 

part in this great work. Don't 
help make these high ideals 

Chicago h Gary One of Many; Every Kg 
Gty Ha» Tboutandl of Offenders 

i r i n t t k e M K R H M d 

a * B 

Recently thousands of annf uls of pjurple phlox were carried away. 
The uprooted plants, withered and tarn, sdattered the roads for miles where 

a Wieilntfr asked, ^ ^ ^ ^ t h r o w l | ftotnway bataaawthey HdTa^euVffi 

of railway cars were littered with dead violets, crabapple bloom and phlox. 
The savage instinct for grabbing thousands of phlox, trilliumi ana 

frail flowers of spring is kindred to the same passion that devastated 
Belgium. It is destructive. The Friends of Our Native Landscape, tha 
Wild Flower Preservation society, the Autobon eoeJity, tha^ Pratrie duo . 
Geographic society, Nature club, many teachers in schools and flower 
lovers everywhere are trying to educate children to enjoy flowers and bnrdn ' 
and not to destroy them. -


